A novel high-throughput screening method for microbial transglutaminases with high specificity toward Gln141 of human growth hormone.
PEGylation modification has been used to improve the pharmacokinetic properties of protein-based drugs. For example, PEGylated human growth hormone (hGH) has been shown to exhibit better pharmacokinetic profiles than the unmodified hGH. Unlike chemical PEGylation of hGH that is difficult to be controlled to result in homogeneity, microbial transglutaminase (mTGase) only conjugates poly(ethelene glycol) (PEG) on glutamine-40 (Q40) and glutamine-141 (Q141) of hGH, the only glutamine residues exposed. Yet, an mTGase that can selectively conjugate PEG to only 1 glutamine residue is more desirable to control the homogeneity of the product. In this study, the authors have developed a novel high-throughput assay, with which they have identified 5 mTGase mutants that are highly specific for conjugating PEG to Q141 of hGH. In this scintillation proximity assay (SPA)-based method, the authors have (1) achieved a high expression level of active mTGase, which is toxic to the living cell, directly from Escherichia coli (0.2 U/mL/OD600) by in vivo activation; (2) developed a high-throughput affinity purification method to eliminate the strong interference of cellular protein to mTGase reaction; and (3) used therapeutic protein as the substrate. This method is highly sensitive, is easily automated, and could be generally applied to screening mTGases with desired specificity targeting on different therapeutic proteins.